Opportunity Youth Data Sharing Participants
Fields for Collection (DRAFT)

1. Demographic information upon intake
Name
Date of birth
Gender
Ethnicity
ZIP of residence

Legend: Aspen grant requires
Boston OYC requires
Boston OYC desires

2. OY status upon intake
Last grade completed (#)
High school credential held
(HSE, HSE in progress, BPS diploma, other diploma, Enrolled in HS, None and not studying)
Any other credential held
(training certificate, vocational certification, program completion, etc.)
Current employment information
(employer, wage, hours, start and end date)
Last employment information
(employer, wage, hours, start and end date)

3. Assets and Barriers upon Intake
Court-involved
DYS involved
(OYIF grant asks for "system involvement," both current and past)
DCF involved
DTA involved
Languages
Expectant or parenting
Head of household
Providing support or caretaking details
Homeless or runaway
Needs to work?
Needs childcare?
Immigration status
Supportive relationships
Mentor or caring adult
Transportation assets
Veteran status
Public housing resident
General comments / open notes

4. Program Participation
Parent agency
Reporting program
Reporting program type
(e.g. youth development, vocational training, HSE prep, college bridging, etc. . .)
Sub-program (if needed)
Program start date
Current program status
(e.g. enrolled, completed, withdrew, suspended, out of contact, in follow up. . .)
Program progress to date
(open note field for marking completion of modules, courses, curricula, semester, etc.)
Program end date
End type
(e.g. graduated, completed module, withdrew, moved, out of contact. . .)
Credentials earned to date through reporting program

Opportunity Youth Data Sharing Participants
Fields for Collection (DRAFT)
4. Program Participation (continued)
Co-enrollment (i.e. in external program)
Co-enrolled program type
(e.g. youth development, vocational training, HSE prep, college bridging, internship, etc. . .)
College co-enrollment details
(College fields include Institution; Semester; Class names, numbers, and grades; and Credential goal)
Credentials earned to date through co-enrolled program
(i.e. earned while participating in reporting program, but not from reporting program)

5. Post-Program Outcomes
Please note: these refer to outcomes and attainments AFTER
Employer
participation in the reporting program.
Start date
Referral source
(e.g. brokered by reporting program, student found, placed through career center. . .)
hrs / wk
$ / hr
End date
Related to career plan, major, or subject interest?
College subsequent enrollment
(College fields include Institution; Semester; Class names, numbers, and grades; and Credential goal)
Training or development program subsequent enrollment
HS or HSE subsequent enrollment (if applicable)
Credentials earned since leaving program

